This subject examines how sport is managed and delivered in a range of contexts both nationally and internationally. It will enable you to develop the knowledge, skills and expertise to pursue a career in physical education teaching, coaching and development.

Core modules: All Joint Honours students study these modules.

- **Developing Learning in Higher Education**
  Build your own ‘toolbox’ of essential skills, such as academic writing, to help your transition into University study.

- **Learning in Contexts:**
  This module spans all three years and has employability at its heart. It allows you to develop your personal and professional skills by putting the theory into practice. It also offers opportunities to achieve additional professional and external accreditation.

- **Field Placement (preparation):**
  Prepare for your second year placement with support on finding a suitable opportunity and understanding the skills you’ll need to succeed in the workplace.

Option:

- **Capstone Project:**
  This final year project focuses on your own research project, supported by a range of teaching and learning methods aimed at demonstrating your knowledge and ability to work independently.

- **Capstone Placement:**
  Pursue your final year research project within a part-time placement, supported by University sessions and supervision.

Sports Education Modules:

**Year One**

- **Understanding Theories and Practice: Sport and Physical Education (core)**
  The analysis of sport, its historical development and understanding of its contemporary significance.

- **Sports Coaching Pedagogy (core)**
  This innovative module introduces the theory and practice of sports coaching.

**Year Two**

- **Critical Reflections on Inclusion in Sport and Education (core)**
  Explore the theoretical and practical issues faced by practitioners in providing inclusive sporting opportunities.

- **Policy of Sports Development (core)**
  Identify and evaluate sports development initiatives and their use in social policy.

- **Research Methods in Sports Education (option)**
  Understand the research process and learn the skills necessary to undertake your own research project.

**Year Three**

- **International Perspectives on Sport and Physical Education (core)**
  Critically compare sports education projects from across the globe.

- **Contemporary Issues in Sport Practice (core)**
  Examine the significance of sport and physical education by looking at a number of contemporary topics, such as globalisation, social change and the impact of major events.